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ABSENT HUBBIES COME BACK?::pr"!,n pf t,!," learned ahrthtr ho la hw husband. that T;altes used to live nenr Paltlmore, hi this affidavit Paylles aid he wa lit Plxth avanua In 1913 ha mat hla wife, to whom ah wag married on Ieombe
T Mrs. Torn-n- a has told Inc oourt that and ha addressed a registered letter to married In ("trace rhurrh In t1 to Mrs and that sha hurried away aa soon aa It, 1AU, at loolavllla, Ky. Arraignments

'lavlt to 8uprxo. Court Juatlca 8eaury Baylies abandoned hr t.wplv years ao. him, whleh waa returned with the Infer- - Klorlna V. Case, widow of Thomaa Y. aha saw him. Torrcna ld he awuitad haa been mad to have tha testimony oflnotwtlnn Had Unnilni p ' that ha Is th- - rtatitful husband of Mm. and that, aa aha had not heard of him mat Ion that the letter had been forwarded Case, and daughter oT W. F. Corning of Mrs. Kay Ilea In MO. Irwtn take by Commander Clark P.
1eaeaece nf llibhlri rpnor) Flmtnrc C. Torrfns Inst'm) cf Mumrl J. for a number rf yegra. and had been told to Pay II a t 21 West tlxteenth at! fet. Neahurg. 11a said that sshllu he and The other raaa was that of John C. Cal-

houn,
Steams, U. . N., govarwor of American

Hf Dead. TVriena. vrbn paying hrr alimony. that he as aurely dead, ah felt at lib. but that ha was not found at th.it ad-

dress.
his w Ifa wrcr living at Roselle, N. .1., jr., who Is aeaklng to hava hla Samoa. Irwin la a hospital steward In

) prndlnt. an rrtlon rh In? hrgun against erty to marrr again. The discovery of Torrena finally traced Payllee to hla wlfa had him arrested, and he left ' marriage, to Mrs. Mary Martin Calhoun tha nary, and Is stationed at Tutulla.
Two ' here ha her. Ha said ha worked at different annulled tha ground that wrwe ha According to tha record i ha enllrted inunweicom huihHVirl, los w it I in lor a 'separation. Th court tins' Pall".' as due to the activity of Tor-- ' ;i0 West Twenty-fir- st atreet. on

the'isht th'y were itcnrt. and mnrrlan' in.iilp un rrl-l- Toirn.' froM ren. who did not want tn pay alimony i promptly agreed to make an affidavit as times 1n various stores, and that while married her aha waa tha wlfa and not the navy alx months after ha waa mar
again. ha turned up 1n New Vcrk and pavh't nllwnny !n'll :t n b W!nitlv t' annlhei man's wife. First ha learned to the situation of Mrs. Torrens. ha waa employed In a department stora j tha widow f Benjamin Everltt Irwin, rled.- Raw York Times.
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EVERY SECTHOM OFIMS EIQ "ERHE" STORE H WESmm WHIM CMSF
MEW MEMCplMMSE OF TEE MOST WAMTEED SORT AMD MdSMTLY PRIMP
Featairimig the ART EMBROIDERY
SECTION.- om the Third Floor
THIS section has been moved to the Third Floor to the right of the ele.

along the South wall, where It has been greatly enlarged, hast
better light and more conveniently arranged. We want 10 come and get
acquainted with It in lis new location.

' PEM LUSTA' CMOCHIET COTTON REDUCED

Sizes
price

1 to 10. regular
10c, spool 8c

SI?
and Ecru.

in to oO, regular
price 15c. .. ,11c price

to
spool 15c

Pink, Blue and Wistaria.
Slies b to 10. regular price 10c, per Sizes 10 to 5n, regular price lor, per
spool : .8c j spool 10c
Crochet hooks, bone, I Steel crochet hooks. I Novelty braid: white, ecru;
all sizes, each....1e j 5c valuer, each... piece, loo value, ,9c

V FREE LESSONS IN AKT'EMBKOOOy
are el' en every day by a competent Instructor. V, might sugfces'. the
thought of preparation for Christmas gift giving.

Bnrweos-'Mas- h TMrd Floor.

Size, .Monday. Sate Pnic, jllS.SO

til I JrXr i'W 'Sks

66

Electric

Toilet

spool.

'E want you to compare these rugs with those of
elsewhere at anywhere near the price. They

i t FJfh, yi ieei, maae or neavy an wors-M- l
ted 'Brn- - guaranteed to be strictly per.

JL(0aBaM 'ect no r",s'rnatcbed patterns), new
aesign ana colorings, atsortrnent

for selection; 125.00 values, Monday. . . .$16.50

$22.60 AxmSBster IRugs $M.60
Axmlnster rugs, beautiful line of new patterns.

r22qXey.a8.b.0V.e
. . .814.50

'

'

o

1

. a

1 . .

(j re

$47.60 0x12

colorings.
They are all

?33.S0
Brm. '

12 f t. in
or and

grade
Mon-jft- fl

day

92.28 AXraNSTERUGS,$J.8
Splendid assortment of Axmlnster Rugs at all the new patterns
nd colorings, regular $2.25 values, Monday

Bnrsesa-.nat- a Co Floor.

M

feB

STORE! STORE" merchandie in
or electric installed

stainvay center Get
'Economy every time you're the you'll it 'pays."- -

WOMEM' $3.00 93.60
gHOES Monday at Pafir
FALL in both and street style, of

un metal, kid and tan leathers, "flexible
v elt sewed soles, button or styles; all repre-
sented; r?uiar 53.00 values; Monday, the
pair, Co aoemeat.

18c Serpeiattae Cmp&, Yd.
for kimonos.. and colorings, all

fast. wash
out, ironing Is not necessary. Most

the over; regularly 18c a

Buraraa-Kaa- h

26c Ginghams,
glngrhams In

plaids and colors,
Bplendid selection, regular fl 13
25c grade,' yard ,.J1Q)C

Ginghams, 4c
medium and

fast blue--' apron ging-
ham, from the bolt, yard 44c

Borarao-nraa- a Baarmrnt.

Laces at 2&c
INCLUDING vals. linen torchon,

edges and Inser-
tions to match, &Z

Baraeaa-Xaa- a CoBaaemcat.

Aprons 3 (or
BUNGALOW aprons, of light

percales, cut full and

Sff''f: 3 H
ICimonos et OSc

of flannelette in empire style,
light .dark special. 98c

Petticoats at 60c
Outing light and pat-

terns, fall length extra size,50c
t;o Baaratrat.

FELS NAFT1M. SOAP
CAKES FOR 3Sc

Williams' shav-
ing soup, cil-- e

at 3

Spark
soap, bars.25e
Boras

plcg
Hou-.o'jc'- d am-
monia. pi

soap.
5c ealte...3c

auep. reg-

ular d- - cake. 6c
Hararaa-aa- H

White

positive

Eoyal Wilton Hugs

can for 17c
Chlorid of

cau- - 13c
uloum

powder,
matches

lor
11

foi

Sizes :.0 regular.

3c

fered

large

grade Wil-
ton. Oriental patterns

fringe.
marked $7.60,

r:.?er..
Tapestry Rugs

a
oriental de-

signs; heavy
(fj (CJB

special at.Qjp) 11

27x54,

in

New
warranted Tho

Co

site

and patterns,

Burseaa-Xaa- li

Sanl-Flu&b- , 25c

lime,

Mennin's
tan. ,12e

l.isterlne,
64c

ICO.
SOc.

Highest standard five-fram- e

Beautiful and
with linen

Mon- -

size, splendid new
line floral

tapestry
hrussels,

Se

size
Third

91.68

AMD
8L98

and 53.50
$1.95.

11c
deBirable

will

crepe Mon-
day,

FRENCH

tor
Made

and

SWtrl

lite
12ac Percales, 7c

HEPHKRD Manchester
k2 percales, the best; the

12 's-- Mou- - S7
day, yard Q C

Percales, 6c
fold and dark

dress percales, 8c per
yard

Hursrao-Xaaf- c Co. Baaenaaat.

Embroideries, 2V2C

EMBROIDERY headings.
from one to

three
yrd v.i J2

Bara;caa5faaa t"o Baaf airat.

Lace Curtains, G5;
LOOM lace curtains.

good selection of new
designs, Monday,. fJ0.pair - iSC

FSuslln Curtains, 60c
quality,

borders, very at, .85o
Co

Granite
ALSO serge In line

new Mon- -

day at. yard oJJsyC

Storm Serge, 69c
storm excellent

for and ; new
yard 69c

Popular 26c
popular cloth in full range

of yard ..2So

Remnants Dress Goods
of all to

at , .
t-

39c,69cand
96c Each

Birou-Aat- k Co,

VBurg eao-Na-sh Co Everybody's tor Harnejr;

i

1

2

a

1

1.

at

3ahy
An EpdDSfltilon IllfaILts, Wear
'That Will Prov InterootinX
Weill InstriULctive to KIotlheirs
TAf E Inaugurate a great In oor store Monday
ww Primarily to demonstrate the superior adfantages ot

our Wear and at the same time to show the of
the garruenta for no no

We want all to Tlslt us this not necessarily with the
idea of but we want jou to and appreciate what a
help we can be to you in supplying the accessories ot the

will be so many to you. of the
for

A TRAINED NURSE EN COSTUME
Who is an on the care of will to

every hour, them the wonderful work done by the
l 8. Children's and valuable suggestions and literature
on how to dress, feed and care for and little

TOY BALLON FREE Free Venta Diaper Pattern
A toy will be Vanta with Just

away Monday to all un- - twistless Upe bowt-ho- lds up
stockings extra thlckneas whereder 6 of age visiting our Dwdftd( but fM). from bmUneM that

with a bow-legge- Ask tor
pa rent . free pattern.

A Twin Guessing Contest-Sol- id Gold'Rlng
the department this week may enter the free

Ouesstng Each a guess will
be a solid gold ring to fit her free.

not winning will be Rag Poll free.

CorrectWeight A 44-Pa- ge Book Entitled
Babies FREE of Babies"

A pair of
will be Installed, and containing a vast fund of valua-ever- y

baby brought to the de- - ble information and on aolen-partme-

will a tlfle 'will be
slip with upon It. to every who

BABY VANTA GARMENTS
A of the will be wonderful garments are

worn pins or A nurse will
how to this safe and clan of dressing
the aid of a pin or by means of twlBtless

of
silk, silk and
otton and wool and

25c to .

Mug MpdayTh Newly Eriairjedi E(giniinmY Baemert
WITHIN stocked splendid that greatest demand

nomically priced easy elevators just
leading Main Floor. down into

Basement' store, find

shoes dress made

lace sizes

Hpr.-a- h

styles
crinkle

wanted
world yard,

yard
Rnommt.

10c
checks,

plain

Large, small
check, color,

yard

$1.00
made

flannel,

10

largb

Toilet reR-u'.a- r

rERV

large

Safety

bot-
tle

Baaraiaal.

Some

checked
regu-

lar grade.

8c
Double light fancy

regular grade,
.Vta

Inches wide, 2L,

yards

Good made colored
special pair.

Burs;aaa-?'aa- h Baaeot.

Cloth, 39c
costume

shades,

serge, qual-
ity suits, skirts dresses
shades;

Cloth,
h

shades,

kinds.
yards

Baaraieat.

16th and

as
as

WILL "BABY WEEK"
morning.

Infants' Section merits
Infants pins, buttons.

mothera week,
buying, know great

nursery.
There things Interest Some special
features "Baby Week":

expert babies, lecture mothers
telling about being

Bureau giving
babies

bal!oon given Diaper fastens
children three

years
infants' Wear Section makes baby

Prizes
Mothers visiting

Twin Contest. mother making correct
given baby,

Those given

The

accurate Toledo Elec-
tric Scales

tables
receive weight baby culture given

correct weight FREE mother attends.

of

feature event these
without buttons. trained show mothers

follow simple children without
single button tapes.

Vanta Vests
wool,

cotton,

O

Vanta
rra tha plnleaa band
alaatlo and of wool
or silk wool, 3ft
and BO.

C cond Floor.

A with is eco
access ty the three new and tne broad

from the aisle of the the habit "Run the

and

dark

chip.
9c

tz

not

r00 3e

of

with

big

ot

34

cut-ou- t

of

uat Blockings;
eaan

Wemeini's Httgges' TAILORED SUITS That
S10.B0 to g2B.0P Valmics. tlomidaye $12.88

i are values and we agree wttn
you them. They're all styles, beautiful

material and color effects. from a big maker.
Made in a variety of fine materials, fancy 11

weaves, . wool etc., in all the most
shades.

"Economy

saving ad-

vantages

amid

Air

THE wonderful

Samples
broadcloths,

gabardines, poplins,
desirable

gee
WOHtEN'S $16.00 TAILORED SUITS,

made of serges, fancy weaves and a splendid selection
of new good range of colors; positively worth 115.00,
m onaay, Mf .

Women's Coats $0.96
Medium weight, good styles, light
materials and all wool mix-
tures, plaids, checks, etc.. .

Women's Waists
Variety pretty styles
in lawn and fancy white
madras,
special . . .

"Vanta"

'

children.

Girl's Dresses, 49c
Stripes and In
splendid weight materials,

J (f
6 to 14 yre.liOfD

Beraesa-Xaa- a Co Baaenatat,

from Eastern 54 inches
dress, and all wool

heavy gray, khaki and fancy and
Not less than 75c, yard.

10c 7fc
cambric No. 50, the

quality.
yard diC
32c at 26c

Odd lengths of rruit of the Loom
sheeting, 32c quality, Teyard iUC

at 6
Odd lengths of bleached
muslin and cambrics, yard.OC

at 4
Yard wide
muslin, firmly woven, yd.

which

checks

plain colors,

,4c
Pillow 10c

Fancy size 45x36,
18c values,

Monday at...... UhJ'C
60c at 69c

Bleached seamless bed
SLr90 inches, 80c qual- - (r
Ify, Monday

Barsoaa-Xaa- a basaiaa(.

Abdominal Bind- -

soft,
and at

nuraraa-Mna- h

Vanta Dlapera of soft.
fblrd's-ey- a allmlnata
bulklneaa aaay to ad- -

hold up
n.

"

in ana inc
thought the of to

Monday, It's going day of unusual
will to share in

will
when see style,

c$

$9.93
Latest

cnoice

dark
Dresses at $3.98

Made of fine men's wear serge, with
silk girdle and medlci col
lar, skirt tunic style

also
sizes

Pettic'ts,98c
New shades with deep Ro-
man stripe flounces,, petti-
coats that are Oi tt
worth 1 60, for

Short Lengths ff 7Bc 31.00 ALL
WOOL FLANNEL Mondlay, 'atYard, gc
THOUSANDS of odd lengths a manufacturer.

finest skirting, waisting shirting flannels, ex-

tra quality blue, tan, striped checked pat-

terns. a mostly . . .

Cambric
BMPERIAL

I

' Sheeting

FCuelin

Mluslin
unbleached,

16c Cases,
hemstitched,

regular l f

Sheets
sheets,

. OjC
C

,

livjng, supply

Cloth

$1.80

. . . CSJC

$1.00
faced, strictly all wool, yard

wide, plain white,
quality, yard. .,

16c Flannels at 9c
Duckling fleece flannel, rich designs

dressing sacques, etc., (p
15c OC
12Mac , 6c
Heavy wlght. neat designs,

and children's wear,
12t Mon- - I
day, yard.,

Outing Flannels, 7&c
Fluffy, firmly woven
designs, also white baby (7

yard.. r Q

Flannel, 22c
Bleached canton flannel, 1

desirable lengths, tSsC
Bar.cao-Naa-a Oo Bauwaarat.

T IT Ft

"eye ryqody's

2g)c
$4.60 Blankets, $2.98
WOOL blankets, size 66x80

gray, well made and
bound, 14.60 fldT)
values, at. pair V3.D'CJ

Blankets, $3.98
Blse 72x84-inch- , fancy and
checks In white, gray, blue, tan

aSaS..'3.98
Blankets, $1.96

Wool large bed size;
white, gray Un, also fancy
plaids and checks. 11

$3.00 values for. Tils &U)
Blankets, 66c

Fancy pink bordered tan blan-
kets, 45x72 for
and children's beds, pr..yQ)C

78c
covered, soft cotton

comforters for F70
children's beds, at Q C

raraaa-Bra- ak Co.. . Baaata.

Wo Comisfidleir BLACK SILK
Values Uniasiial iter fSendlay
AND you will too, you come and. see what are offering la this

section. Just this Idea:

BLACK BILK POPLINS AT 0c
Beautiful soft luster and the kind that wears, full 43 inches wide and soc-
ially priced Monday at... So

BLACK SATIN FINISH 89c
IS Inches wide and a quality that will give satisfactory wear. An un-

usual value.

BLACK SATIN DUTCIiESS AT 91.49
Heavy quality for dresses and suits, high luster and rich black; 36

Inches wide; very special.
30-tNC- H SULK POPLIN AT 79c '

Large range of pretty shades, from which to eelect; full 36 Inches wide.
Bareaa-Mf- e Caw Mai Floor.

FANCY CHINA, 2Go

FANCY and Japanese china.
cups and saucers, vases,

plates, sugara and creamers; spe-
cial values Monday,
at 26c

Nippon Shakers, 10c
Two new deslrns, salt and pepper
shakers, very pretty, ear.b 10c

' Teapots at 36c
English earthenware teapots, as-

sortment of sizes and decorations,
each , 35c

Gas Hantles, 6c
Special brand, good quality and a
big value at Bo

urstaa-laa-te Com your Floor.

at
what's more, we consider theAND value we have offered In

many months. It la full else, satin finish,
continuous posts,
trimmed with artistic
brushed brass moun
Five spindles,
head 64 Inches high, foot 36 Inches high
castors are made ot lignum vltae, the
hardest known wood; very special Mon-

day, at .. 13M
BarCxao-Naa- a. Ce Tktra Floor.

Beautiful

Yard

This Beautiftd BKASS BEDSTEAD
Exactly Like MmstratHene $11352

an reality as well as name it amy or every woman who gives
DT'S to what this to

Come don't keep you away.

simply know you
latest

styles, mixtures in
styles;

w

or

great

in
t

c

c

at

Eiderdown, 69c
Double

$1

for
values, yard.

Flannelettes,

for drerses
quality,

fleecy, fancy

n
yard

store"

plaids

finished,
or

(Dlrl

inches 4 O

Comforters,
Bilkollne
filled

These
Very

when

HESSALINE,

It

is

Uratitamed VELVET HATS, 70c
That $1.98 and $2.08
TNhity ara Bilk velvet and there are acorei
11 of pretty and becoming shapes from1
which to select. Regular 81.48. $1.98 and
$2.98. choice Monday at

Including
chantllly.

F10WE31S FEATHERS, 29c
Regular 69c, 76c 08c

A. splendid of velvet In sll
pheasant

....MDttI
we nun hats free

Buraoa-?la- h C-BtH- lt,

Dotted 120
Tfk OTTED Swiss, plain or embroid-ii-

ered. for sash

JaPdV.":.!!: 12ic
Bordered Voiles,

curtains, sunrooras
sleeping rooms; rose, lav-
ender, yard ....16c

Baraoaa-Na- aa Co. Baaoaioat.

Ribbons at 14 c
ribbons, Including fancy

plain taffetas
moires, 6 Inches wide,
yard MC

Baraooo-Naa- k Co.- -

16c HOSE 10c
OMEN'S bose, plain black cot

or' fleece lined, seam- -

&55r?!r!!7:"!r...'...10c
28c Hose,

Colored cashmere, with
quality, pair. 14c

Child' Hose,
boys girls, fine or heavy rib-

bed, black cotton, seamless, pair.
Bcracea-Haa- a Baaoaicat.

w Neckwear. 16c
neckwear. A as

sortment from wbicn to se
specially fl

priced at 1LW
Barareao-iaaa- h Co.. Baataaaat.

Union Suits, 39c
union suits, white

fleece lined, high or
Dutch long or short sleeves;

of tfj (0
at.... OO'C

Child's 19c
8flvr gray cotton fjeece lined pasts
to match, sites 20 to each--. .1to

Boys' Underwear, 39c

II 1 . aV " II B M K V- -l Mm P" UaV tJTWr aW

we

'

"Dr. Wright's"
heavy Qeece lined
shirts draw-er- s,

seconds of

quality.

Baoaa

Display Silk Net
SILK never popular

season. display' la
one of beauty In measure and
completeness.

Inataneo
Flna Franoh T,unl U la all colors.
Black and white filet.
Novelty 41 to Ti lurhaa wide,
ftnlntullna nala in beautiful iuater.

In dainty avenlng ahedea, alao
black

A Lace Special at 28 c
shadow flounces, allovers,

net tops 9 to 18
inches, also real cluny edges in-

sertions to match, to four Inches
wide.

Ituraroaa-lVaa- Bi Co. ala Floor.

a 1 H Ji - r . - i 'iBasement" in
economical side know every day splendid center lias

let anything to be a
and you want them.

in

to

yard worth qualities, Monday,

CC

printed

jC

Canton

regular (TJQ

$6.00

$3.00

Are $M3, Values

and FANCY
and Values

lot new and flowers new
colors, also new peacock

rhnll . .l.UVItl7

all . r'
Swiss,

and bedroom

16c
For and

tan and

ALL silk
and

Baoaaaaat.

torn

Infants 14c
heel

and toe, .......
10c

For and
lOo

Co.

w:

big

lect and very 13

n

neck,
Imperfectlona 50c
quality,

Vesta,
.

and

. .

to.

nets were more
this Our

unusual
.

For

mh
Nta

and white.

and silk
and

two

i

silk
the and

silk
25c

SO,

aJ"."'--

98c Bed Spreads, 49c
SATIN finished crib bed spreads,

designs, pink and
white, figured, 8c VI (Th
values, at IffC

Bed Spreads, 79c
Honey comb bed spreads, full size,
good weight, very special at...79c

BarseoNaaa C, Baaaaiaat.
t

Gc Toweling at Bl2 e
COTTON twiU toweling, good

quality, regular Tk 1

price 60, Monday, yard... ..qJjC
10c Toweling at 6c

21 inches wide, extra heavy twill
toweling, full bleached, tor roller
towels, 10c quality, yard 8'te

arsraoo Waaa Oo. Bmagicat.

Stamped Scarfs, 18c
ALSO pillow tape, a large

of new- - designs, with 4
skeins of floes for working, fl tS
each , JIOC

Tapestry Slips 18c
Tapeetry slips, ready for use. tops
and backs; very special at each.ltc

Baastaaa Waaa Pa Maaayaat.

4 TIE BK00MS
30c Valueo. 19c
TTOOD quality

broom corn.
heavy brush.
80c values, at..
Bread boxes1, medium
round corners, sanitary.
Bread boxes, large sise,
round canters, aanl
tary Boa
Bread boxes, extra
large else, round cor-
ners, sanitary 5e
Wash boilers. IX Un,
with 14 ounce copper
boiler $1.29
Hard floor polishing
mop, extra good qual
Ity 4

Baffaoo Waaa Co . Baati

alse I
..44-- I

A
at.

.Burgeaa-Nas- h Co. EweryoodVa Store --16th and Hamey.i


